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HARRISBURG HAS A P. 0. DIENER

"HALLMARK STORE"

HARRISBURG S

Hallmark Jewelry Store
p.

Will Be Affiliated With United jU
nf Hirri <*hn rcr ,>|mcen

Jewelers' Company, $1,500,- OI liarriSD'irg, LllOSen

000 Corporation as Hallmark store.
Harrisburfc has a "Hallmark" jew- ?» r t\- t . i

elr
T
y
n

stor
?- , ? ?? Mr. Diener is alwavs on theThis store is affiliated with the

I'nited Jewelers' Company of New « . . t i <*

York Cltv recently incorporated under alCft lO tcIKC clUYcllltciP'C OI cIDV
the laws of New York with a capital

'SvhiTe'X principal offices of th, opportunity to Harrisburo'company will be located in New York r * °

thV(i'nc'rnVoSeour^th.^ioading%w- the best there is in his line. The
eler of every city in the United States

member must uusk s "n"the"par°M plati is now in operation ? \
association. The money subscribed will *

? # ,

quantities and to import am ma n Iffac- Dieners store is now showing j
t ure a line of jewelry specialties all to fbear the trade-mark of the Hallmark hi ol marl* I C
Company. Three hundred Jewelers i. Xd L 1 Lli dl VTUvJVJ.o.
from all parts of the United States
have already joined the corporation. R\

the co-operation of the "Hallmark
jewelers all articles will be produced A ICilFf) Ufid MARKFT S7"
in larjce quantities and sold direct to O ff f1 f f-flff- If WO
each "Hallmark'* jeweler, thus elimi- I # W# l/l LIVlalt Established
natin* the middleman's profit.

The consumer will be able to pur-

. Diamonds, Jewelry and Watches

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS

MISS ETTER MAKES HER
BOW 10 SOCIETY TO-DRY

.of out-of-town guests who are here
for her wedding to l'aul Smith on the
evening of Thanksgiving Day.

This evening Mr. Smith will give his
'' bachelor dinner at the senate for
the men of the bridal party aud a
number of other guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor Neale
are entertaining a number of the
Kniselv wedding guests at therr home.
Fiont and Macl:v streets, among whom

. are Miss Dyer, o* Curwensville. an I G.
' W. Minds, ot New York City.

Gilbert S. B. Darlington, the Kec.
Harry D. B. Darlington and Elliott T.

< B. Darlington, of New York City, hav-»
arrived to spend the Thanksgiving holi-
days with their parents, Bishop and
Mrs. James Henry Darlington.

John Drexel. of New York City;
George Burgess, of Garden City. L. I.:

! Miss Powell, of New \"ork City, and
I Miss Thompson, of New York City, are
! spending the Thanksgiving holidays as

i rlie guests of Miss Eleanor Darlington
and will attend the many social affairs

: of the weak.
|

f MARRIED FJFTY-KOl'R YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wituier Celebrated

Event Yesterday

Mar.etta. Nov. l!!.?l Mr. aud Mrs.
Ja.-o'i E. Witm.», of East Donegal town-
shi . the oldes. married couple residing
oil a farm in Lancaster county, yester-
day celebrate.i their titty-fourth wed-
ding anniversary at their home. Both
are enjoying the best of health. Mr.
Winner is 79 years of age and his wife
7 6 'ears. They have seven children

' and a numbe* of grand and great-grand-
children.

Mr. \\ itmer has lived on the farm
wnere he s now located for more than
forty years and spent ail his life in
farming. He is able to attend his du-
ties as well as one forty years
younger.

VOt.T-KEXim; WEDDING
Ceremony Performed at the Home of

Bride's Parents in -uanor
Manor. Nov. 24.?A pretty wedding

was solemnized yesterday morning a,
: the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Samuei
Ken'ig. when their daughter, Miss Car-
rie 11., was united in marriage to J.
George Yogi, of Millersville.

The cermony was performed by the
Rev. Martin Groff. of Safe Hsrbor. in

j the presence of a large number of rela-
tive* and friends of the contracting
ixirties. The attendants were .Miss
Mary Kendig. Miss Ada Earhart. Amos
t>. Dietrich and Milton Dietrich, Miss 1

| Ella M-Latighlin and Frederick \'ogt.
| A reception followed.

Will Attend Army-Navy Game
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ensign, of;

< amp Hill, will motor to Philadelphia
to-morrow and will witness the Army-
Navy game there on Thursday.

Miss .Sara Mosser, 2119 North Sec-
ond street, will leave to morrow for

i Philadelphia to witness the Army-
J Navy game on Thursday.

) Miss Lillian Ring, of Gettysburg, is
, tne guest of Miss Helen Miller, 120 V
i North Front street, en route to Phila-
delphia to witness the Army-Navy
game.

Mis? Gertrude George. North Second
street, will leave -omorrow for Phila

i delphia to attend the Army-Navy
i game.

Guests of Miss Mary Meyers
Miss Eleanore Smith, of Oharles-

i town. \V. Va.; Miss Audrey Allen, of;
; barren, and ?diss Jeanette Sheaffer, oi

W ayne. will 'be gueßts of Miss (Marv j
I Elizabeth Meyers at her home, 21J
North Front street, over the Thanksgiv-

j ing season.

Last Triangle Club Dance
Members of the Triangle Club wii)

give a final dance Friday evening,!
January 1, in Winterdale' Hall. The

I committee, of arrangements includes,
j Ralph Eldridge. Charles Yowler, Stew \u25a0

1 art Montgomery and Fred Corl.

H ESSEN BERCER-WASSMER
Wedding to Take Place in Church of

Holy Nativity, the Bronx.
New York

The wedding of Miss Florence F.
Wassmer. taugatei- of Mr. aud Mr-.
Joseph G. Wassmer. of the Bronx, and
Frank Hessenberger, of this city, will

.. .. >u s evening at 6 ojclock in
the Ohurch of the Holv Nativitv, !i.'
Bronx. New York. The ceremony will
be performed by the Bev. Horace B.
Clute. formerly of this city.

The bride will war a _i>\\ n of whifn

satin trimmed with brocade, ducl.es t
lace and pearls and carry a shower of
?ilies of the valley anil bride tv>- ?*.

Miss Edna .1. Wassmer, sister of ?!>e
?bride, will be maid of honor and will
wear a gown of blue crepe de chii.t,
with touches ol chiffon. Milton U.
Wassmer. a brother of the bride ":i!
be best man. A reception will follow
at the bride's home, after which Mv.
and Mrs. Hessenberger will leave for
an extended wedding trip. They will
leside in this city.

MR. AND MRS. LYTER HOSTS

Gave a Venison Dinner in Honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Stormfeltz

Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Lyter enter-
tained at a venison diouer at their
home. 211S North Third street, last
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Stormfelta, who have .just returned
from their wedding trip.

Covers were It.'.d for Mr. and Mrs.
John Stormfelt i. Mr. and Mrs. Ande-
nian. Mr. and Mrs. George Zeek an<l
son, Mrs. Norman Beam, Miss Marga-
ret Sheiler, Miss Beatrice Richards,
Miss Mary Mv laughi-n, David Faint-
er. John Shook. * harles Novinger, Mr.
Tempest. of Philadelphia: Edward
Ressler. of New Vork; Mr. and M"s.
Charles E. Lyter.

Guests From Wilmington, Del.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Motter and

children, of Wilmington. Del., will a r
:'\e to-morrow to be guests of Mr. ai d
Mrs. I'. I'. Sensehian, Riverside, ove'
the holidays.

Tea in Her Honor Late To-day at Coun-
try Club to Be Followed by Recep-

tion and Dance?Mrs. Neale Gives

Luncheon for Kniselv Bridal Party

V -ntain laurel, needle pine and
Southern smilax form an attractive'
background for the masses of pink'
chrysanthemums, orchids, roses and
fall flower- of every description decor-
ating the Country Club to-day for the
tea to be given this afternoon, from
four to six. by Mis* Nancy Etter. to
introduce her niece. Mi-s Katherine
l.ndsey Etter. daughter of Mr. and'
Mr-. George E. Etter. 209 Pine street.!

Miss Etter, who is one of the most!
:? fta.-tive "bid*" of the season, at-;

ie-.l the Seller School and finished:
at St. Mary's. Garden Gity. Ouruig het-i
- oe: day- ->e «a- prominently iden-f
? lied with the -o-ial and athletic a>-
ilvities of st. Mary's.

F.i. he oming out pa tv Miss Et
t*". '« evn ; - ada nty white one of

1 "eor t!i touches of tulle an
\u25a0 ? she will carry white and.

\u25a0' oi. . i-. As- -tii i; :o receive will
?c Dora Wiekeraham Coe, Miss

Mr-v .Elizabeth Meyers, Mis' Louise
? M EI no: Neal Clark an 1

M - ( -..-taii e Ferriday, debutantes of
? ion: Mrs. inoil B. Cameron,
Fca M. 1 amcron. of Marietta;:

\u25a0I .-- Mat. ia Seller, Mrs. Charles Et-
t . M-s. John Fox Weiss and Miss

?' :i ? »s. 'lrs. Henry McCorm ck
' on: tea a:. I Mis. George Douglas

lian.se; » 11 preside over the chocolate
rrn. A inner and dance will follow
the tea. The gae-ts will include:

Guests at the Etter Dance
M Dorothy Grove. Princeton. N.

? Miss Pauline E. Light, of Lebanon:
'diss Elva Cameron, of Marietta; Miss
Eleanor Darlington. Miss Margaret \u25a0
>ta spole. Miss Louise Carnev. Miss
Virginia [largest King. Miss Marv
Elizabeth Meyers. Mi- Dora Wicker-.'
sham \u25a0 oe. Mis- Mary Williamson, Miss 1
Margaret Williamson. Miss Elizabeth'Mollis, Miss Einiiv Bailev, Miss Mar-
tha Fleming, Mis- Margaret McLain.
Jus» Maraaretta Fleming. Miss SaraHastings. Miss Helen Hammond. Miss
; ate, - Bailey. Miss Elinor Neal Clark.

- Marv Kniselv. Mis- Janet Sawver,
Mi? Frances Morrison. Miss Constance
lev ..a\ and Mr-, s-nion B. Cameron..

I. .'har . Gifforu. Henrv M. Gross,
William MeCreath, William M. Wood!
' iarence Plitt. of Baltimore; Edgar
? ul..ney. of Wallace Coxe,
?f Wilmington. Dei.; Bertram Re.lus!
Kober* David Shotwell. Ar-
cbibald Kniselv. John Magoun, JohnLenfc. rt. Thomas Baldwin, Dr. GeorgeMoffitt. Boone Abbott. A'ance C. Me-
C'ormick, Frank Bradv. Edwin Bcvan
Paul G. smith. Thomas Williamson,

? obn Erieson. William Middleton I
George Shotwell. Arthur Kunkel. Frank-!

\u25a0n Etter and Percy Beetem. of Phila-idelphia.

Entertains Bridal Party
Pink begonia and yellow chrysanthe-

mums in effective arrangement, with
>icftly-shaded candelabra of vellow,
?ormed the table decorations for the,
iuncheon of twelve rovers given to-dav
\u25a0y Mrs. Harry Taylor Neale at herhome, Front and Maelav streets, com-
mirnentarv to Miss Marv Esther Kuise- i
17 and Miss Kniselv > "bridal party.

Last evening Miss Kniselv enter-!
gained nformally at dinner the mem-'
eers of her bridal party and a number ,

Safety Razor Blades Resharpened 1
Cem, Gillette and Duplex Patterns

\u25a0> entH each blade
Star Pattern. 10 cents ca h blade

Customers G*t Their Own Blades BackWe ]'j> Iteturn Postage
\u25a0Send Postal for Kree Mailing Box

THE SANITARY KEEN EDGE:
l ock llo* >u. 1-1. ll:«rrinburjt. Pa.

t Ends Dry, Hoarse or *

| Painful Coughs
| Quickly

4 1 *'\u25a0»»>«\u25a0? flome-Ma.l* R ,?uj, j
bat 1 arqualrd ' *

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666» »\u2666»\u2666«!».»»»»»»»»»»
i?.

Thf, P lolnJ' ; a "d positive results given
? f 8 pleasant tasting;, home -maderough syrup has caused it to be used inmore homes than am other remedy Itsrives almost instant relief and will usuaf-

hoursercome e average cough in it
Get 2'A ounces Pinex (50 cents worth 1Irom any drag store. pour it into a pintbottle and till the bottle with plain "rami-

lated sii"«r svrup. This makes a fullpint?a family supply?of the most ef.lective cough remedy at. a cost of onlv 54cents or less. \ou couldn't buv as muchrpadv-made cough medicine for $2.30.r.asilv prepared and never spoils. Fulldirections with Pinex.
Ihe promptness, certaintv and ease

with which this Pinex Svrup overcomesa bad cough, chest or throat cold is truly
remarkable. It quickly loosens a dry
hoarse or tight -ough and heals arid
soothes a painful cough in a hum . Witha persistent loose cough it stops the for-mation of phlegm in the throat and bron-
hack

8 ' "lus ending the annoying
'« a highly concentrated com-

pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
rich in guaiacol and is famous the worldover for its splendid effect in bronchitis,
whooping cough, bronchial asthma andwinter coughs.

To avoid disanpointment in making
this ask vour druggist for "2% ounces
ot l mex. and don t accent anything
else. A guarantee of absolute sntisfae-

\u25a0JL' °, r . money promptly refunded, goes
with this preparation. The Pinex Co..ft. Wayne. Ind.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

I » 1
A Smooth, While Skin

That Defies Weather I
During: the coming months of biting

winds aiul intense colli you who would
keep your skins smooth, white nnd

| velvety, should turn your attention to
i meri'oitxeri Nothing i*l. e will so
effectively' remove a chapped, roughen-'
ed or discolored surface. My gradually |

, abeoi bint; the weather-he.iton cuticle, ;
' the complexion is kept in perfect con- i
! ditlon. Mild even the beauty of expres-

; slon appears more pronounced. If your
? skin be blotchy, pimply, freckled,
| coarse, snllow or over-red. why not
| shed It? One ounce of ordinary mer- ,
colised wax. to be had at uny drttg-

| Kist's, will completely transform the
I most unslghtlv complexion in less than
I a fortnight. lT se the was nightly, like
] cold cream, washing: It off mornings.

! If weather, age or poor health Ims
; marred your face with wrinkles, here's

Koou news. You can quickly remove
I every line by using a harmless, refresu- I
ing face lotion prepared bv dissolving
1 oz. powdered saxolite in 'j. itt. witch 1

I hazel. The tinner. smoother skin, the |
j more youthful appearance, even after ione application, will astonish vou.

adv. |

snd Miss Bertha A. Berrv, 421 Pefi'ei i
street, have returned from a visit to i
New York.

, Miss Nettie White. 120."',. Mulberry!
| street, has returned front Glenville. j

Dance in Board of Trade

The Misses WestbrooU will give the 1
first of a series of dances of the winter j
Saturday evening, November 28, in
the Board of Trade.

Mrs. Biddle Talks Before Club
Mrs. E. \V. Biddle, of Carlisle, was J

the guest of Mrs. John \V. Reily yes- I
: terdav. Mrs. Biddle spoke before the;
| Civic Club and gave an interesting ac-'j count of her recent trip through Rtts- 1
| sia.

I
Will Entertain Daughters of 1812

Mrs. H. H. Freeburn, 1408 North I
| Second street, will be hostess for the 1
| United States Daughters of ISI2, on

I Thursday. December 3. Mrs. B> F.
j Blough and Miss May Fox will assist

| the hostess. .1. Clarence Funk will give j
I:i talk and Miss Mary Seaman and 1j Miss Catherine Heicher will rentier
J several solos.

Kreider Kilhefuer Wedding
Lititz, Nov. 24.?Miss Leah K. Kil- |

hetner, ot this place, was married yes-
I terday to t laytou H, Kreider, of near
| town, at the parsonage of the Church
of the Brethren, the Rev. H. B. Voder,

j officiating, with the ting ceremony. 1j They were unattended.

WfNTERDALE
Prize contest every Tuesday even-j

j ing. Instructions in dancing every aft-1
: ernoon and evening by Mr. Wilsou ami |

; associates of New York City. The old !
| dances as well as the new every Tues j
| 'lay, Thursday atul Saturday evenings, i

* adv.
J

j Watch for Happy Hooligan, Friday

NATIONAL LEAGUE MEETING,
j Formal Call Mailed to Club Presi- :

dents for Annual Gathering in 1
Chicago December N

By Associated Press.
New York, Nov. 24. ?The formal I

j call mailed to the National League club !
| presidents for the annual meeting here :
i on December S contained no statement i
jof what business in particular" would i
fbe considered, but discussion in loi.-al j
I baseball circles to-iiay collected a re-

jport that Presi lent Ban Johnson, of j
I the American League, will be in New i
l ork on that day and will ask the !

David R. Shot well, a student at
Prineeton, arrived yesterday to ape ltd

j tlie Thanksgiving holidays with his
father, M. S. yhotwell. 1613 North

| Front street.
Franklin Etter. a student at Prince-

ton, is spondiug rhe holidays with his
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Etter,

-09 Pino street.
(\u25a0forgo. Darnel and Minster Kunkel,

j students at Franklin aa«l Marshall col-
< 'ego. are speudiog ihe Thanksgiving

\u25a0season with their parents, .Judge and
Mrs. lieorge Kunkel. 6ul North Front

1 street.

Miss Sam Freidberg, H1 i North

|
s 'ixth street, left this morning for

i Philadelphia, to spend s week and
1 from there will go to New York City,
j where she will lie tile guest of Mrs.
! H. Friedman during tho whiter months.

Miss Florence Miller, 306 Emerald
| street, left this morning to spend tho

Thanksgiving holidays with friends in
! Philadelphia.
' Ru'.ier: !1 a. Cra y. of Cr >sou, will

spend tie neek-end with friends in
j this city.

j Mr. and Mrs. William 'l'onilinson, of
Pittsburgh, iius returned home from a
visit to ;he farmer's father, Francis C.
Tomiinson, ITi'S Fulton 4 street.

Miss Nora Kephart, of York H'aven,
spent the wepk-end at the home of Mr.

jand Mis. .lohn Hinkle, 1506 North

j Fifth street.

| Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Moore, of
I Lancaster, returned from a vis : t to tho
| latter's father. F. C. Tomlitison, 1728
; Fulton street

Mrs. O. K. Iluber and daughter, Mil-
j died, of Philadelphia, returned from a

' visit to the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .lames PenncU, lo'Js North Sixth

i street.

W. H. Gamber aim Miss .loan Gam'
j ber, North Sixth street, and Mrs.

i fra J. Keen, 51S Emerald street, spent

J yesterday at Lebanon, attending the
; funeral of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin S. Moore, 402
I Keily street, are spending several days
; in New York and Philadelphia.

Charles E. Williams, 1501'.. North
j Sixth street, has returned front a two
! weeks' trip to Jersey Shore and Nippi-

nose Valley.
Miss Anna Moore. 214 Briggs street,

is the guest of Philadelphia friends.
Miss Florence- Baxter, 215 Pine

j street, has returned from a visit to
I Philadelphia. ..

Miss Grace Hoover, of Altoona, and
W. Barton Wise, ot Dickinson Law
S.hool, were week-end guests of Miss
Miriam Keiser. 172J Green street.

W. lloss Kimball, 422 South Thir-
teenth street has returned from lias-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Harris Thomp-
i sou, of Tamaqua, will spend Thanks-
| giving with Mr. and Mrs. Cherrick
J Westbrook, of Melrose,
i Miss Ruth Brown.' of Columbus,

I Ohio, who has been the guest of Mrs.
jW. 0. Zeiders. 40 North Thirteenth

: street, has gone to Williamsport for
I several davs.

William Tontlinson an 1 Kussell Tom-
linson have goue to their home at
Chambersburg aft«r a >hort visit with
their mother, Mrs. Tomlinson. 1619
Uegiua street

Herman Krei.ller anil Miss Amelia
Kreidltr, 809 t apital street, are Ijotne
from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Penehey and
family, 112:! North Front street, re-
turned from a visit to Princeton. N. J.
They were gone ten days.

John Waldlick, 1329 Kitfatinny
-treet, has returned from Mereersburg
after a visit with His parents.

\u25a0Mrs. Charles Hunts and Mrs. J. Ed-
ward Scott. S North Cameron street,

What Does Your
Mirror Say to You
IfYour Face Is Not Fair You Are Not

Fair to Your Face. Use Stuart's
Calcium Wafers and Banish

Pimples, Etc.
Before beauty can ever be realized

it must have a complexion that adds to
its lustre, that makes a magnificent
face contour radiate an artistic color.
The charm of all beauty rests chiefly
in the clear skin, the pure red blood,
the soft cream-"'- "nmidexion.

"It Is an Exquisite Joy to Look in My

Mirror Now Stuart's Calciuui
Wafers Gave Me Back My

Clear Complexion."

Stuart's Calcium Wafers act directly
upon the sweat glands of the skiu. siuce
their mission is to stimulate the ex-
cretory ducts. They do not create per-
spiration, but cause the skin to breathe
out vigorously, thus transforming per-
spiration :nto a gaseous vapor. The
calcium sulphide of which the»e wafers
are composed consumes the genu poi-
sons In the sweat glands and pores,
hence the blood makes a new, smooth
skin in a surprisingly short time.

Von will never be ashamed to look
at yourself in a mirror, once you use
Stuart's < all ium Wafers. Nor will
your friends give you that hinting look,

! as much as to say?for goodness sake,
get rid of those pimples.

There is 110 longer any excuse for
anyone to have a face disfigured with

! skin eruptions, when it is so easy to
I get rid of them. Simply get a box of

Stuart's Calcium Wafers at any drug
: store and take them according to direc-

tions. After a few days you will hardly
1 recognize yourself in the mirror. The

: change will delight you immensely. All
blemishes will disappear.

All druggists sell Stuart's Calcium
Wafers at 00 cents a box. A small
sample package mailed free bv address-
ing F. A. Stuart Co., 173 Stuart Bide.,

1 Marshall, Mich. Adv

National League to take up published i
statements that Charles P. Taft. owner
of the Chicago National League clu'b,
«till owns the Philadelphia Nationals j
with William F. Maker, reputed owner
of tlie Phillies, only a minority stock- I
holder. Chicago and Philadelphia base- j
ball writers declare that Charles W. iMurphy, of Chicago, is active in the !
councils of the Philadelphia and Chi-1cago Clubs, and. it is said, that Ban :
.lohnson's purpose is to bring about the
elimination of Murphy from major ?
league baseball.

The fact that nternafcional league's!
annual meeting will be held here on
December 7 is regarded as an indica-
tion that the minor league presidents
will meet the National Leaguers in in-
formal conferences looking toward a re- j
arrangement of the International's play*. Iing circuit to oppose the Federal !
league.

DINNER GIVEN FOR RYAN
Some Leaders of Democratic Organiza-

tion Missing at Scranton Affair
(Special to the Star-Independent,» '

Scranton. Pa.. Nov. 2 4. ? Michael J.
Ryan, City Solicitor of Philadelphia. :
was the chief speaker last night at the'
dedication of St. Thomas' Hall, in Arch-
bald. After the affair Mr. Ryan re-;
turned to this city, where he was the i
guest late last night of prominent Dem-'
ocrats who supported him in his nnsuc-'
cessful race tor the Democratic nomi ;
nation for Governor.

The assemblage was locally signifi-
cant in that none of the leaders in the
Demo.-ratic organization were present
and it was freely admitted that the
meeting was an attempt at readjust-
ment of affairs in the party, with Mr.
Ryan's friends at the helm.

One hundred Democrats sat at the
dinner.

FAMILY TAKEN FROM WINDOW
Bravery of Firemen Saves Lives of

Weintraub Household
(Special to the Star-ludepciutunt,i
Newport, Nov. 24.?A fire was dig-

covered at 5.30 o'clock yesterday
morning in the clothing store of Jaeo'b
Weintraub. South Second street,, near
Celiter square. The quick action taken
bv the firemen enabled them to confine
the flames to the store.

The flames spread so rapidly that
the Weintraub family, who sleep:
above the store room, had to be taken
from the second story window by tjie
firemen. Alt of the stock in the store

j was ruined by sinoke and water.
The butcher shop of Thad I. gteph-

| ens, which was located in the same
building, rapidly filled with sinoke and
spoiled the entire stock of meat. The
damaged building was the property ot I
Mrs. Buckwalter, ol' Loach's Run. I

LADIES' BAZAAR
Have a New Suit

Thanksgiving
Then- s no reason why you should not have a now

coat or suit, in fact both for Thanksgiving day, for
in this sale of Ladies' Pall and Winter Outer Gar- * \
ments you may secure both at the price you would
ordinarily expect to pay for either, ("ome to-morrow
?special attractions willbe offered that day.

, New Suits for Wednesday v
We rati special attention to a lot of new suits that will bo ofVored

to-morrow morning. They are made of beautiful cloth in navy, Copeu.
black and brown. The coats are the new short model, with linings of
guaranteed satin, uud monkey fur collar and cull's. The skirt; is also
ol the most stylish design, with side pleats. The values OQ
are $12.98. To-morrow on sale lit «p0«yO

/ Coats at a Fraction of Values N

Heavy all wool coats in plnin shades, stripes, checks, plaids and
mixtures in a variety of eoloi combiua- J i f|G to £ 1 A HQ
tions, worth 57.0 to 520.M8, in this sole. »P 1

Our line of plush fonts has wou much favor. Thev come in a variety
of models and lengths, some with fur trimmings of monkey fur. caracul
and imitation fox, others without, linings of Sktuner's and "other guar-

s 12.98 t0 S2S .98
Wednesday Special QQ
All Wool Skirts, .

All wool serge skirls, also basket weaves, unfinished worsteds, diag- ;
onals. etc., in ;i variety of shades, ;ill new models, worth St to So.Special Wodnesdav ,s i jis

V I - - | M

Also suits and coats of all kinds, skirts, waists, etc.,
at reduced prices in our uiid-season sale.

10-12 South Fourtli Street.

MAN AND MICROBES

Human Beings Might AllEe Giants If
There Were No Bacteria

It' there were no microbes men would
grow to gigantic stature and have in-
tellectual powers far in advance u!'
those which they posses* at present.
W hat is tnore. it is possible, at least,
to live without microbes. Anyway
these are the conclusions of no less ati

authority than l)r. ltonx, who heads
the Pasteur Institute in I'aiis. They
are based upon the results of some ex-
periments carried on by one of his
pupils. Dr. Michael Coheudv.

The latter placed some guinea ])iii
under glass at the moment of their
birth. The air which they breathed
was thoroughly sterilized, as was all
the food administered to them. I'ti-
questiouably many germs were able to

reach them, but every precaution
known to science and possible with
the application of one of the complet-
est laboratories in the world was ex-
ercised to protect them.

The results rather astounded the
doctor. The subjects grew with aina/
ing rapidity, three or four time* as
fast as guinea pigs of thjs »am« «*<o
subsisting under normal conditions.
In the brief span of twelve days they
were lor the most part a third larger.

It is a far cry from the guinea pig
to the man of course, but Dr. Houx
concludes that the latter, if under per-
fect antiseptic conditions from birth,
would develop very far beyond what
is possible as things arc at present.
He even hints that, with advancing
knowledge, such conditions, if not at
tuined, will be so approximated as tn
materially enhance the physical wel-
fare and mental vigor of the race.?
Boston Herald.

Watch for Happy Hooligan, Friday

Regret
Dyer?"Eowuder wishes now that

he hadn't married a widow."
Uvei ?'' Why?''
Dyer?"He can't use any of the old

excuses for coming home late.''?
Judge.

FANS BASEBALL BRAND

Are Most of Them Imitations of tli«
Newspaper Cartoon? ,

My own belief is that tlie fan. as 4 h

baseball writers and cartoonists h«v«
depicted them, is a very rare being. T{
the extent that he dors not exist lie ?
the creation, not of the baseball d<a
mond, but ot' t .14* sporting writer on»
the comic artist. The fan models hint
sell consciously upon the type set ot*

tore him in his favorite newspaper, h
is onc«» 11101 e a case of nature iiiiita?
ing art.

If Mr. Gibsou many years ago hu»l
not drawn a picture of fat men is

shirt sleeves, perspiring freely mi 4
waving Mraw hats the newspaper art
ists would not have imitated Mr. (Jin

1 son, and the baseball audience won!-'
not have imitated the newspapers. !i
?s true that 1 have seen .vasebul
crowds in frenzy, but these have beer
isolated moments of high tension wlkt
all of ns have been brought to i» ;i

feet with loud explosions o." joy oi
agony.

\u25a0Bir t'.ie porspi-ing. jubiia.-.i f«n ? t -

'hirt sleeves, ceaselessly. waving hit
straw hut. uttering imprecations oi
tiie enemy, his enlhusiasm obviously
aroused by stimulant <? preceding hu
arrival in liie baseb-ill park, is fti:
from' being representative of the base
ball crow«f. ? Simeon Suunsky in At
iantic Monthly.

IMIon < iare«l in <1 to M |>hvm
Di iiK'iiats refund money if !',\/u oi\T.M\:S'V falls -ii c irr Itching, ntin-l

1 Hle«.'rlinsc or Protruding PHcs. Kirsi hp-
plication Hives relief. ."\u25ba(> .

Easily Classified
llonniinmllaw. who was writ n-j t

letter, looked up to inquire:
*'N it i-ver permissible to apply gen

der to volcanoes?"
"1 don t know.' Mrs. llemnieiidha i

returned, "'but i it is they are surcn
masculine.

*? Why
"Because they -puttc*. grtimV.e air-

J smoke."?Youngstowu Telegram.

A Player Piano for the
Family's Christmas

Wouldn't they be delighted
with such a gift? Could any-
thing be more appropriate? ,
Is there anything which j

il would bring them more
pleasure?

But possibly you think that

c. rv r ,
such a gift. But you

oiPJCr Piano Player can if you are willing jj
// ?//,//;.. ,r- r to make an imp rove -

(//os i//e //iman Jouc/t ? +l, i. ? Jment on that now
vv Put it IN Piano silent piano in jtaur

home. That is, by'hav-
_

|j ==: l ing a player made of
>! it. The Sigler Piano Player

which goes in to the piano j
I without extending case !j

makes it possible.
The cost of such an im-

provement is but $225.00. j
And the result of the ex-
penditure is an 88 note

C-o victroias player equal to the best.
Better ask our salesmen j

jj to explain more fully.

f *

No Dark Days at This Studio
Rain or Shine?Early or Late

New Styles and Finishes for the Holidays

Studio Open Thanksgiving Day

MUSSER'S, 16 N. Third Street
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